
CLASSIC WESTERN
PAIN PERDU (FRENCH TOAST)
White bread dipped in whole egg, pan-fried until golden 
brown browned. Served with Canadian maple syrup.

$9.90

HAM & EGG TOASTIE
Ham & Fried Egg served on Ciabatta Bread with Mixed Green.

$11.50

GRILLED CHEESE TOASTIE
Melted Cheese on Ciabatta Bread with Mixed Green.

$11.50

SMOKED SALMON TOASTIE
Guacamole, Smoked Salmon & Fried Egg served on Ciabatta 
Bread with Mixed Green.

$16.50

STEAK AND EGGS
Scrambled eggs on white toast, minute Australian beef steak 
with roasted vine tomatoes.

$14.90

EGG WHITE OMELETTE
With seasonal mushrooms and sautéed spinach. Served with 
avocado and whole wheat toast.

$11.90

EGGS FLORENTINE
Poached eggs on a toasted English muffin topped with 
sautéed spinach and hollandaise sauce.
Served with crispy bacon and smoked salmon

$14.90

THE NEST BIG BREAKFAST 
Two eggs
(choice of scrambled, poached, fried or omelette) 
With crispy bacon, pork sausage, honey baked ham,  
grilled vine tomato, sautéed mushrooms and potatoes.
Choice of whole wheat or white toast.
Freshly brewed coffee or tea.

$15.90

SIDE ORDERS
(AVAILABLE WITH ANY MAIN DISH)

Two eggs  
(choice of scrambled, poached, fried or omelette)

$7.90

Baked beans $3.90

Hash brown (2 pcs) $3.90

Pork bacon (3 pcs) $3.90

French fries $3.90

Pork sausage (2 pcs) $5.90

Honey baked ham (2 pcs) $5.90

Minute steak $8.90

ASIAN DELIGHTS
CHEE CHEONG FUN
Steamed rice sheet with superior soy sauce.

$7.90

CHWEE KUEH
Steamed rice cakes topped with shredded turnips.

$7.90

KOPITIAM SET
Toasted bread with kaya/butter.
Two soft-boiled eggs.
Freshly brewed coffee or tea.

$8.90

NASI LEMAK
Fragrant coconut rice served with chicken wing,
otah, ikan bilis, fried egg, cucumber and sambal chilli

$8.90

NYONYA LAKSA 
A flavourful and spicy, Nonya-style laksa curry poured 
over thick rice vermicelli, cockles, prawns, tau pok  
(fried beancurd), egg and fish cake, garnished with  
laksa leaves.

$9.90

THE NEST PRAWN NOODLE SOUP
Chef’s special prawn broth with yellow noodles,  
fresh prawns, fish cake, hard-boiled egg, lean pork, 
bean sprouts and kangkung (water spinach).

$11.90

THE NEST CONGEE 
Local style porridge with your choice of fish,  
pork or chicken accompanied with peanuts and 
you tiao (fried dough fritters).

$10.90

BEVERAGES
$9.00

$4.50

$4.20

$4.20

$6.20

$4.20

$4.50

$4.50

FRESHLY-SQUEEZED JUICES
Carrot/green apple/orange/watermelon

TEA

FRESHLY BREWED COFFEE

ESPRESSO

LATTE / CAPPUCCINO

TEH TARIK

HOT MILO

HOT CHOCOLATE

HOT HONEY LEMON $6.20

Breakfast is available from 09:00 to 11:00 (Last order at 10:30)

Breakfast Menu 

All prices are in Singapore dollars and subject to prevailing government tax


